
, ,How we trsed to usork s ide by s ide! And how I 'ue worked sincc

then try ing to create according to our plan that we'd br ing'

againsi al lodds, our ful lpower to eaery nrbiect" '

-Adrienne Ricft, The Dream of a Common Language

Life Stpport

Haae you eaer seen those "samPler"
packages of Oregon specialt ies at gift
shops and "  Made in Oregon' '  stores/
Theu' l l  haae some f i lberts,  some black-
beriv wine, a piece ot' myrtlewood, a
,an"of  salmon, o,  .ho knou:s what
othei Iocal delectable delights. There' s
no pretense of  being al l - inclusioe; no
oolcanic ash, Mayor luancie,  coastal  f  og,
roses, umbrel las,  s lugs,  or count less
other essent ia ls that  def ine our terr i '
tory.  No, there's just  enough goodies to
t ip your tonsue of f  (and perhaps your
eyes and nose) that  th is is a special
place, and maybe induce you to come
back f  or  more.

In the same way, the iourneY of
words and pictures You are about to
embark upon makes no at temPt to be
comprehensiue.I t  is ,  instead, an an-
tholog.y-or "sampler,," if you wil l-de-
signed to giae you a gl impse into how
wi might apply the not ion of  a bior.e-
gion and the idea of  community sel f - re-
Iiance in oiewing some of the systems
that comprise our eueryday l ife supp,ort.
The common theme running through
this section is our alpareness of our land
and our resources, and how we can best
plan t 'or their t 'uture use so as to pre-.
serve and enhance our economic and
ecologic base.

Aiyone who has traaeled t 'a,r or l iae.d
elsewhere knows that Nature has made
our region beautit 'ul and our people

t'ortuiate. It is the challenge ot' our t ime
to make our decisions wisely, to appre-
ciate sustainabil ity as well as expedi-
encv, and to ensure abeaut i fu l  region
and a healthy t 'uture t 'or ourselttes and
our chi ldren'  s chi ldren.
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A PORTLAND VISION . . .

Speci f ical lV,  some ol  the issues in planningwi l l  be:  Transport t t t ion and the

d'ensi ' t ies n-eeded to snl lport  i t ;  Housing, i ts cost  and aaai labi l i ty ;  Al ternat i t 'e

Energy, i ts impact on tradi t ional  zort ing and bui ld ing codes;,N eighl torhood

Comliercial  areas, their  reai ta l izat ion;  the Comprehensipe Plan, i ts enf orce-

ment qnd f texibi l i tv .  l lone of  these issues wi l l  exci te qowds of  peop. le to

descend on City HaIL Solut ions to each of  these concerns wi l l  re ,quire deter-

minat ion andpersistence and compromise becattse they al l  d i rect ly af  f  ect  the

course of daily l i fe.
-Joan H .  Smith,  L981. President,  Port land City Planning Comnl issiot l



Energy
Wood provided 80-90 percent of the
energv used in the United States in the
1850s. In Portland at that t ime, virtually
all the energy used was provided by
wood. Burning its way through the local
wood supply, Portland quickly earned
the nickname "stumptown." Photos
from that period unglamorously portray
white-painted stumps in a wood smoke
naze.

Energy conservation in the uninsulat-
ed, drafty woodframe houses consisted
of shutting up rooms and closing down
the house at night with shutters. Even
the wood stoves of the day were not
very energy efficient. It is estimated
that the amount of wood required to
heat one house then could heat six
houses today.

In the early days wood stoves were
imported from the east coast and brought
to Portland by ship, but by the 1870s
local manufacturers were usiug metal
produced at the Oregon Iron and Steei
Companv to build stoves here. As one
earlyadvertisement noted, "By purchas-
ing a Dexter Stove, it keeps the money
in this state, and the prices are no higher
than from eastern shores. It is made
from iron from the Oswego mines. "

Although wood provided most of the
home heating energy for the pioneers
and some industrial applications in early
Oregon, there were other sources of
energy coming into use at  the same
time. Over half of the horsepower-
hours of enerSy produced in the U.S. in
1850 actually did come from horses
(another one-eighth came from hu-
mans). Two-thirds of all mechanical
work was done by windmills and fall ing
water. Water-powered wood mills cut
the boards f or bregon's earliest frame
houses. The first steam-driven mill,
with a circular saw, was built in Portland
in 1850.

Refrigeration in early Portland was
accomplished with ice. Two artif icial ice
factories and one companv dealing with
natural ice brought here from the moun-
tains of Idaho were Portland's suppliers.

Gas lighting was introduced to Port-
land about 1859 with the formation of
the Portland Gas & Coke Company. On
January 10, 1859 the Territorial Legisla-
ture granted a franchise for the con-
struction of a gas plant, making Portland
Gas & Coke a de facto public uti l i ty.
This legislative action, one month
before Oregon became a state, has since
been investigated (in 1907) but never
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chal lenged ln court .
In 1882 the East Port land Gas Light

Company was formed to provide service
to the growing east side area of Port-
land. In 1892 the two companies merged
to form the Portland Gas Company.
About this time electricity was replacing
gas as a l ighting source so the company
successfuilv switched to marketing gas
for cooking and water heating, and
eventually house heating. Following the
Lewis and CIark Exposition in 1905,
Portland's population and demand for
gas increased and the gas plant was
converted from water gas operation (gas
made from coal) to oil gas. With de-
mands for gas overtaking capacity and a
sorely felt need for development finance
capital, the company recapitalized with
the aid of American Power and Light
Company-a subsidiary of the Electric
Bond and Share Companv of New York,
organized in 1905 to assume control of
General Electric's weaker uti l i t ies-to
eventually become the Northwest
Natural Gas Companv.

Completion of ihe irtorthern Pacific
transcontinental railway in 1883 changed
Portland's energy picture dramaticaliy.
Portland observed that event as the
"Vil lard Celebration," in honor of
Henry Vil lard, founder of the Northern
Pacific and a mover and shaker in na-
tional electric uti l i ty corporate expan-
sion.

Only when the extensive cutting of
the forests raised the price of wood did
the demand for coal begin in the East.
Coal consumption tripled in the U.S.
between 1850 and 1861, and by 1885 it
suroassed wood as the dominant fuel.
Poriland's use of coal lagged behind the
rest o{ the nation's. Customs records
reveal that in 1861 about 1,386 tons of
bituminous coal were imported, mostlv

from Austral ia.  Some Port land coal  a lso
came from such nearbv locat ions as
Coos Bay, Oregon, and Bel l rngham,
Washington.

The iast  hal f  of  thr '  19th centtrrv was a
per iod of  n i r t ional  cxl)crr lncn t , t t ion lor
the emerging coal  and oi l  industr ies.
By-products such . ts kcros." tc.  heat ing
oi l ,  and gasol ine rvere the rranrc of  the
game.

The Pacrf ic Coast Steamship Com-
pany's steamship,  "Stat t '  of  Cal i fornia,"
arr ived in the port  of  Port lancl  on i ts
maiden voyage in the summer of  1879.
The history of  e lectr ic i tv in Port lancl
dates f rom that arr ival .  As the event was
reported by the Orego tt iLut o[ Ma1' 25,
7879

Wednesday eoening the steantship
State of  Cal i f  ornia u, t ts i l l t rnt tnLt ted
by the t 'amotts electr ic I ight ,  af
which so ntrrch hasbtcrtu ' r i t t l t .
The noael ty ot '  the l ight  t t t t racted a
Iarge crowd of  our c i t i :ens,  ar td
dur ing the eueninE probol t ly  500
persons ais i ted the pessel  .  .  .  The
I ight  is  pure whi te and gires day
colors to al l  obiects piewet l  bv i t .  I t
is  not  so c lear as dayl ight ,  but  the
"counterfei t "  is  a lmost perf  ect .  The
I ight  is  t 'ar  more br i l l iant  than that
producedby gas, hut yet  t tot  fd in-
t 'u l  to the eyes when steadi lv bent
on i t .  The l ights are f  urnished by a
smal l  engine. The electr ic I ight  is  as
much super ior  to gas as gas is
super ior  to coal  o i l ,
Dur ing the 1880s and 1890s the

various actors in the early electric uti l i ty
development movement rnerged inter-
ests, a pattern occurring elsewhere in
the country.  In March 1884, P.F. Morey
and George W. Weidler jointly organ-
ized the United States Electric Lighting

Port land, ca



and Power Company, the first corporate
predecessor of the present Portland
General Electric Company (PGE). PGE
received its major outside financing
from Old Colony Trust of Boston and
the General Electric Company, also of
Boston. Between 1892 and 1906 PGE
expanded its operations by acquiring
other local power companies and in the
latter year took its largest corporate
leap, forming the Railway Light and
Power Company to provide electricity
for Portland's street railway mass transit
system.

In the early 20th century Portland
had a diversif ied and rather experimen-
tal  energy system. Electr ic streetcars
were carrying 70 mill ion fares a year by
1919. Electric uti l i t ies, mostly f inanced
by out-of-state corporat ions,  were
expanding rapidly. The automobile,
with its total dependence on outside
energy sources, was well on its way to
replacing the electric streetcars-ter-
minating what had been called the best
urban railway system in the country.
Heat ing oi l ,  Iater to become a major
source of home heat in Oregon, was first
delivered in Portland during this period.
Coal was imported into the area for
industrial applications and occasional
home heating use. Pacific Power and
Light for years operated an electric
generatin8 plant (south of the
Hawthorne Bridge) that used sawdust.

With World War I, Portland suffered
its first energy crisis. The Great War
had a big effect on the local economy.
Oil and coal were needed for the war
effort and so, no longer energy self-re-
liant, Portland felt the squeeze without
its imported energy supplies.

Energy resource development and
consumption altered dramatically in the
1920s and '30s, not only in Portland but
throughout the Northwest. Energy
production in the United States became
iominated by a few very large corpora-
tions. By 1932, over 90 percent of the
electricity generated in the United States
was sold for private profit; 75 percent of
the private power output was controlled
by 16 giant holding companies. Port-
land's electric and gas utilities were
integral parts of the interstate holding
company networks.

Electricity was primarily benefitting
urban residents. In 1932 only one rural
house in 10 had electricity, compared to
over 70 percent of urban and suburban
homes.

The Bonneville Power Administration

(BPA) , chartered in 1937 , was estab-
lished largely as a broker for the energy
produced through massive federal dams
on the Columbia. The BPA was specifi-
cal lv forbidden to operate or invest in
generating facil i t ies of its own. The
Roosevelt Administration had become
actively involved in the push for public
power in the Northwest, aiding in the
takeover of private uti l i t ies and the
formation oi locally controlled public
uti l i ty districts (PUDs).

World War II once again changed the
energy face of the Pacific Northwest.
The region's strategic position on the
Pacific Rim, combined with an enor-
mous surplus of cheap hydroelectricity,
made the Northwest an excellent loca-
t ion for  many of  the Nat ion's indus-
tr ies-part icular lv aluminum. Increas-
ing population gro*th coupled with
electrical dependence (one of the largest
in the world) caused demand for energv
to double over 10 years, leading to
projections that the region's hydropow-
er capacity would peak by the mid-
1970s. Shortages were anticipated as
earlv as 10 vears later.

In1957 , i1 Washington public uti l i-
t ies formed the Washington Public
Power Supply System (WPPSS), pool-
ing their resources to meet immediate
energy demand. Coal and nuclear, they
predicted, were the energy of the future.

By 7970, the region's uti l i t ies had
unveiled the Hydro Thermal Power
Program (HTPP) as a strategic response
to regional growth. The program called
for the construct ion of  one new major
coal or nuclear plant almost every year,
for a total of 26by the year 2000. Fore-
casts estimated this new construction
would triple the region's power supply.
Three coal and five nuclear plants began
the first phase of HTPP in the early '70s,
but the program's opt imist ic project ions
were short-l ived. Skyrocketing con-
struction costs drained the financial
resources of the utilities, drove up the
cost of energy to the consumer, and
delayed the construction o{ additional
plants.

From 1952 to 7977 Oregon's popula-
tion grew 31 percent; in the same period
our total energy consumption increased
about 80 percent. When the gasoline
and fuel crisis hit with the Arab oil
embargo in 7973 , it hurt.

The Northwest's previous struggle
through a fuel crisis ln 7977 was a minor
matter in comparison with the gas crisis
of l9z3 . An event thousands of miles

away had a dizzying number of unex-
pected and incalculable consequences.
The winter of  1973-74 was also a dry
one, which reduced hydroelectric
generat ing capaci ty.  Pr ices went up
everywhere and we learned, l ike chil-
dren suddenly without allowances,
about the real costs of energy and mate-
rial consumption and waste.

ln response to the energy cr is is,
then-Governor Tom McCall entered the
scene, becoming the national energy
folk hero as he actually tried to do
something about it. ln 797 4 he formed
the predecessor to the present Oregon
Department of Energy (ODOE) , often
referred to as the Energetics Office. Also
called the sovernor's "Think Tank," or
the first stite office of conscrousness
change, the office published several
reports, such as "Cosmic Economics,"
before the office itself was transformed
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into ODOE.
Energy held tremendous social or-

ganizing power. The growth in the
7970s of energy research and develop-
ment projects, as well as public educa-
tion and participation in energy policy,
was unprecedented. Energy became a
public obsession, moving into the
forefront of social concern and daily
conversation. Institutions and public
interest groups, journals and computer-
ized data bases by the tens, hundreds
and thousands were created. Energy
changed our way of  perceiv ing our-
selves.

ln 7977 physicist Amory Lovins'
now-classic essay, "Energy Strategy:
The Road Not Taken?" appeared in
Foreign At't 'airs.ln it, Lovins sought to
clar i fy the energy debate by descr ib ing
what he saw as our two mutually exclu-
sive choices f or the future: a ' 'hard' '
path emphasizing expanded use of
centralized nuclear and fossil fuel-gen-
erated electricity or a "soft" path em-
phasizing conservation and rapid devel-
opment of a variety of renewable energy
sources "rnatched in scale and qualitv to
end-use needs. "  Lovins argued'per-  

-

suasively for the soft path on social,
polit ical and economic grounds-and
the discussion touched off in large part
by his article led to a number of later
energy studies, including Oregon's
Alternate Energy Development Com-
mission Report.

Covernor Victor Atiyeh formed the
Alternat ive Energy Development Com-
rnission in L979. The Commission was
comprised of task forces charged with
developing comprehensiue reior rce
development strategies on each of six
renewable energy sources: conservation/
solar, wind, geothermal, alcohol fuels,
biomass and hydropower. The Commis-
sion's final report, published in August
1980, summarizes the potenrial of
renewable energy in Oiegon:

The Department ot' Energy predicts
non-transportation energy demand
to grow by 3700 AaMW ot' electri-
cal  energy and 93 tr i l l ion BTIJ per
year ot' thermal energy through
2000. Although estimates zaould
seem to suggest that alternatioe
energy sources could more than
meet Oregon's requirements,  the
costs and constraints conuince the
Commission that no single renewa-
ble resource option couli be ex-
pected to contribute a substantial
share of proiected demand. Collec-
tiaely , howeaer, the contributions
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from al l  these resources can meet a
signit ' icant portion of t 'uttue energy
denland.

The city of Portland responded to the
energy crisis by obtaining in 1975 a
$225,000 grant f rom the U.S. Depart-
ment of  Housing and Urban Develop-
ment to study the sources and uses of
energy in Portland's residential, com-
mercial ,  industr ia l ,  municipai  and
transportation sectors. The study pre-
sented methods of  conservat ion *hi .h
would result in a 34 percent energy
savings, saving the city a potential one
bil l ion dollars per year by 1995.

Shortiy after the study's completion,
the City Council appointed 15 cit izens to
an energy policy steering committee to
review the suggested conservat ion
action and to develop a comprehensive
energy policy for the city. The policy
f inal ly developed-and adopted as
Ordinance 748257 on Mavor Neil
Goldschmidt's last day in office-
contains six major policy areas:

7.  The ci tv shal l  implement conser-
uat ion act ions direct ly wi th in c i ty
torernment and encourage conser-
uat ion act ions hv the prfuu!e
sector.
2.  Al l  bui ld ing in the c i ty shal l  be
made as energ,v ef  f ic ient  as is
economical lu possible as deter-
mined bv t l ic  costs of  corrseruat ion
act ions and the pr ice of  energy.  The
retrof  i t  of  exist ing bui ld ings f  or
energy conseruat ion shal l  be
accomp I ish e d thr  ot tgh a olu nt  ary
act ions,  to i  th nr andutorv reqtt i re-
ments intposed f iue vears af ter  the
adopt ion of  the pol icy.
3.  The ci ty shal l  deaelop land use
policies which take adoantag,e of
densi ty and locat ion to reduce the
need to t raael ,  increase access to
transit, and permit building cont' ig-
urations which increase the effi-
ciency ot' space heating in res'i-
dences.
4.  The consumption ot '  nonrenew-
able resources for residential and
business use shal l  be reduced bv
encouraging the appl icat ions of
renewable and alternatiae energy
sources.
5. The consumption ot' nonrenew-
able t 'uels for transportation shall
be reduced through actions which
increase the et'f iciency ot' the trans-
portation system within the citu.
6.  Ci ty bureaus shal l  reduce en-ergy
consumption by inoesting in en-
e r gy c ons elp atton op p ortuni t i e s

and changing operat ional  proce-
dtrres to the most energy and
cost -  ef  f  ic i  ent  ext  ent  possibl  e.
The passage in early 1981 of the

Pacific Northwest Electric Power Plan-
ning and Conservation Act, otherwise
known as the Regional Power Bil l, may
put us in an enviable position for the
development of a more locally controlled
economy. Substantial evidence exists that
a strong effort to implement cost-effec-
tive conservation and small-scale renew-
able energy would be fuliy capable of
meeting the region's furure power
needs. If we succeed in holdine the
federa I  government str icr ly aciou ntable
in implementing the conservation and
renewable energy provisions of the
Regional Power Bil l, i t is conceivable
that the Pacific Northwest could become
the first region in the country to make
the commitment to a renewable energy
fu tu re.

Although many of the early settlers
in this region were self-reliant, many
others, and many more who barely jet
foot on this land of ours, have invested
in the resources of the area. The found,
ing of Oregon's basic l i fe support sys-
tems (energy, water, food) has been a
game of monopoly. The state can be
viewed as a colony, with invested inter-
ests barter ing our resources in interna-
tional marketing schemes. The result of
this outside investment coupled with
imported energy is a th in economic
base, controlled by decisions made far
from here.

The conclusions of the Oregon Al-
ternative Energy Development Com-
mission and Portland's energy policy
steering committee move us a step closer
to a iocally controlled renewable energy
base and a locally controlled economy.
When the people affected by our energy
and economic decisions are the ones who
make those decisions, our degree of
community self-reliance, and our abil ity
to control  our own I ives,  wi l l  vast ly
increase. -Steae lohnson

Food/Agriculture
The energy crisis of the early '70s made
a substantial impression on the Ameri-
can psyche well beyond the shortage of
oil. The entire issue flew in the fac"e of
the myth of plenty and the false security
that had been a generation in the mak- '

ing. Americans suddenly saw the price
of food soar while once-overflowing
store shelves grew empty. But it wasn't
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Flousing t levt 'krpnrent in tht-  l 'ualat in Val l t ' t ,

the farmer who reaped the benefits oi
higher pr ices.  Consumers learned that
packaging, proccssing, t r i lnsport inB, and
retail ing operations accounted for 94
percent of  the r ise in food pr iccs.

For everv clollar spent on fooc1, half is
spent moving that food around. Unitecl
States agriculture is the most productive
per worker rn the worlci, yet it is the
least cost effective in terms of energy
sDent for calories consttmed.

our abi l i ty  to sustaln current produc-
tion levels is in question from an energy
standpoint as well as an environmental
o.re. it has been estimated that we have
lost one-third of the topsoil from United
States cropland in use today. An inch of
topsoil takes between 300 and 2,000
y"u.r to be replacecl. According to
United States Department of Agricui-
ture {USDA) figures, the state of Wash-
ington ioses about 20 pounds of topsoil
for each pound o{ wheat produced.
Ground water depletion, acid rain and

increased usage of s,vnthc-tic fcrti l izers
and pesticides have contributed to
reduied soil productivity by destroying
organic mntter.  I  ncreasingly st tphist i -
cated technology, introduced to improve
crop yields, has escalated the costs of
farming whi le el iminat ing jobs.

Ris ing land values, l imi ted loan
availabil itv. and the acceieration of
capital requirements have created a
trend: farmland concentrated into fewer
and fewer hands. The USDA estimates
that more than two-thirds of a1l United
States farms have disappeared since
1920 while the average farm size has
tripled. Twenty-five percent of Ameri-
can agriculture is controlled by con-
glomerates such as Internationai Tele-
phone and Telegraph (1.T.&T.)  and
Ralston Purina through vertical ar-
rangements (contract ing or direct  owner-
ship of production), declares Agri-Fi-
nance (Feb. 1981).  Before leaving of  f ice
with the Carter administration, former

Secrc'tary of Agriculture Bob Bergland
rcleascd J report  pronouncing, manr of
the exist ing farm prograrns not onlv
obsolete but also skewed to favor the
larger operators. Tax breaks, fecleral
loans anrl price sr-rpport programs have
al l  bcen used to expand the land hold-
ings of  industr ia l  farrns and encouraSe
rron-farnr larrd investments,  undermin-
ing the familv farmer. Productit ' i ty
sains and economic benefits have beerr
used as just i I icr t ion for  th is type oI
agr icul ture,  yct  numerous studies,
including several  USDA reports (Feb.
7967,Jan.1981, July 1981)f ind the
smaller family farm (approximately 450
acres for a rnoderate-sized wheat/barley
farm in the Pacific NorthwestJ to be a
more efficient farm production unit,
providing more jobs and greater support
for the local econotny, and more en-
vironmentally sound than its industrial
cou nterpart.

Another agricultural trend is that of
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declining farmland, which is now reach-
ing crisis proportions analogous to the
energy situation 10 years ago. A 1981
report entit led the National Lands
Studv, undertaken bv the USDA and
the Piesident's Council on Environmen-
tal Quality, found that the United States
has been converting agricultural land to
non-agricultural purposes at a rate of
about three mill ion acres per vear, a
third of  which is pr ime agir icuk ural  land.
Rapid population growth, economic
instabil ity and energy cost inflation
have precipitated public concern that the
United States might not be able to
provide food, f iber and fuel for all i ts
cit izens. The key issue is more efficient
use of the land for both productivitv and
Permanence.

Many of the trends identif ied nation-
ally have their counterparts here in
Oregon: fewer farms, [arger-s ized
farms, fewer jobs,  and def l in ing water
suppl ies.  At  the same t ime orr  i r -vet-
plent i fu l  natural  resources, rhe rel i t ive
youth of our cit ies, and the environ-
mental awareness demonstrated bv
Oregonians and the state legis latuie
makes our s i tuat ion a bi t  more hooeful .

ln 1975,55 percent of  the f resh
produce sold in Oregon came from
California-yet reduced water supplies,
high erosion rates and urban sprawi
make Cal i fornia 's furure food produc-
t ion capaci ty shaky at  best.  In rhe Bay
area alone, a region which produces 

-

fully half as m.tch as our entire state, 25
percent of the farmland has been lost to
urban sprawl in the past 30 years.

While Oregon cannor grow many
crops year round, it has been suggested
that we could grow much more and a
greater variety than we do at present. "I
think the Northwest is capable of pro-
ducing 80 percent of the food we need
here in the Northwest," states Margaret
McCrea, a Portland area food distributor
anci owner of Garden Variety Produce.
"In fact, I think by the year 2000 we
could be exporting some of our food to
Cal i fornia."  Margaret  has begun to
share her v is ion of  a regional  food
system with interested Portland area
farmers, but it is these same family farm
operat ions that are feel ing the pinih the
tightest.

The Portland Tri-Countv area. con-
taining 50 percent of  the state 's popula-
tion, accounts for a majority of Ore-
gon's small- to moderate-sized
farms-especially those in the Z0- to
9O-acre range. In Multnomah County

Streets of Plenty

In f ront  of  our hor-rse rhcre's a big plum
tree. With l i t le at tent iorr  f  rom anl '  of  us
i t  annual l r  . l  rops Ih, ,u*.rnJr of  p lu in. .
tach vear wc l r . r r  t ip I  : i1 i r r  -  tRFE
PLUMS-'and our neighbors come and
gather their  f i l l .  There arc alwavs more
than enough to go rrr t ' t rnd. . rn. l  

-bcsidcs,

there are two rnore trees l ike' this one in
thc back. Near i l ,  cvervone in Port land
knows a t ree l ike oursi  or  a berrv patch
and a c lurnp of  pepperr l int .  Their
abundance is fa i r lv  predictable and thel '
endure.  They grow'ht ' r r ' ,  tn our cr  t r ' .
Their  proJucc d,rcs nor need to bc
trucked in (and harvested before i t 's
r ipened) f rom Cal i forrr ia or N4exico.  In
sma1l ways thi .v help ro susrain us.

The cominc Innt l  r t ,z,olr t t iL) t l  rLt? 'Tt ,
barely bequn to ct tnsi t ler  is  the
agr icul t t r re r . . f  densely set t led areas.
Tree crops, tn in i -orchqrds.  ond
year rount l  ret :etal) le Tt lots tended
with int imate huntnrt  c l re c0n
transf ornt  our c i tv and srthir r l ,an
streets and lawns into urt tnt lers we
can barely int t ts ine today. -L)uue
Deppen.
How do we accompl ish th isZ
We could just  p lant more frui t  r rees

and peppermint ,  making a s imple ges-
ture to produce a token crop. But with a
more studied approach, the t rees and
shrubs and perennials cor,r ld serve
purposes other than just  food produc-
t ion.  There is the weather to consider,
and the feel  , ' f  th ings.  Plant ings can
move the wind around and away from
bui ld ings, di rect  water into the ground,
rather than ovtr  and of f  i t ,  temper the

sounds of the streets and fi l ter the dust
that r ises.

There's more to al l  of  th is than iust
plunking a few trees down on the 6oule-
vard.  There's gor to be a design to i t .
The plants need to be looked at for all
they can do, each one fit l ike a jazz
music ian into the band, each one giv ing
a vir tuoso performance of  i ts  own whi le
" jamming" wi th the other elements.

This approach is a science that carries
many iabels,  among them, sustainable
agr icul ture,  edible Isndscapi  ng, and the
newest t i t le,  perntacul ture.  The idea is
to get the right plants (often natives to
the clirnatei working together ln the
right spot, to procluce the most food,
whi le restor ing solne of  the balance
vis ib le in forests and at  their  edges.
I  Ier l thy r ich absorprrve soi l ,  harbored
benef ic ia l  insects and birds,  quiet ,  and a
sense of permanence are all evident in
such places. These stable systems are
fi l led with diversity and every species is
to.some degree interacting with every
oth er.

Here in the Pacific Northwest. Tilth.
the regional association of organic
growers,  has compi led a book-,  fhe
Futt t re ls Abttndant (see Resources),  to
guide us through designing such har-
monious environments. They describe
our region and those plants which hold
the most promise for it. They teach us
how to use trees, shrubs, and conven-
tional crops integrated in ways that
assure the continuity of the garden and
the people who rely on i t .
-Carlotta Collette
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the number of farmed acres drooned
from77,000 in ie54 to +1,000 in 1978
In Washington Countv the acreage has
dropped from 200,000 in 1964 to
153,000 in 1978. And between 1959 and
1974 farmland decl ined by 144,157 acres
in Clackamas County.  As pr ime agr icul-
tural lands are taken out of production,
marginal ,  desert-1ike lands in the east-
ern part  of  the state,  rcquir ing cxtensive
irr igat ion,  are pui led into product ion-
largely for grain export.

According to the Oregon 2000 Com-
mission, more than half of the harvested
cropland in Oregon is i r r igated, com-
pared to 14 percent nationaliy-a figure
that is expected to rise. A 1981 report by
the Idaho Citizens Coaiit ion, Water,
Energy and Land, revealed the folly of
th is course by t racing the impact of
expanded irrigation on water supplies,
farmland anJ energy usagc in the re-
gion. At present, virtuallv all the water
in the Snake/Columbia river system is
claimed for hydropower production.
Water diversions for irrigation-as well
as urbanization and other energy devel-
opment projects-resuit in significant
riductions of hydropower potential. As
this cheap and renewable energy source
is redirected, more expensive power
supplies such as coal and nuclear fuei are
drawn upon, translating into higher
electricity rates.

Increased costs for electricity have
compounded the problems of familY
farmers, as irrigation development
requires enormous amounts of electric-
ityto pump water onto the land and
then often over long distances to the
farm site. The "technology and large-
scale farming to which [irrigation] is
suited require capital investments on a
scale available only to large corporate
entit ies or wealthy individuals" (Water,
Energy and Land). UnknowinglY,
Oregonians-through publiciy owned
water supplies and increased electrical
rates-have subsidized industrial farm-
ing and the decline o{ family farms '
Competing demands for a finite water
supply make agriculture's dependence
on energy-intensive irrigation self -de-
feating.

Historically the second largest indus-
try after t imber, accounting for 15 to 20
pircent of  Oregon's weal th,  our agr icul-
iure has an impact far greater than the
number of workers directly employed in
{arming. The Oregon State University
Extension Service estimated the eco-
nomic impact of agriculture to be three

times the total amount of gross sales,
$1.5 bi l l ion in 1979. Since 1963, land
use regulations such as special assess-
ments;f farrn lands, speci{ic land usc
planning goals and zoning have been
used to conserve agricultural lands.

ln 7975 an Urban Growth BoundarY
(UGB) was established in an effort to
contain urban sprawl and protect agri-
cultural lands. The tradeoff is that
agricultural lands rvithin the UCB are
r.,bj".t to eventual development with
increasing inner-city netghborhood -
densi ty.  The Land Conservat ion and
Development Commission (  LCDC)
guidel ines are an exemplarr  c i for t  to
deal  wi th land use issues, and here,  as in

other areas, Oregon is scen as i  nat ionl l
model.  Yet the land use planning proc-
ess has i ts l imi tat ions as wel l .  As one
agr icul ture extension ag,ent ptr ts i t .
' i lutrn. t t  love to draw l ines"-r 'et
those lines don't alwavs make as much
sense in the f ie ld as they do on paper.

Some high grade agr icul tural  land wi l l
be lost  to urbanizat ion:  other le. t  1 '1- , ' -
duct ive land better str i tcJ to constr t rc-
t ion,  outs ide the UCB, wi l l  be zoncd
exclusively for farming.

Land use zoning is a sensi t ive pol i t rcal
issue. An increase in personal lar'r '  suits
may cause pol i t ic ians to shv ru av f  rom
zoning before thc method is gi 'u'en a
chance to succced. fven so. ntr t rc than
zoning is needed to protect  Oregon's
agr icul ture.  " l t 's  one thrng to lone, '
says Lorna St: ickle,  a senior planner w' i th
the Multnon.rah Countl '  Planning and
Development Divrs ion, "and,rnother

thing to have a hc.r l th l 'agr ictr l tural
economy. "  A support ive inf  rastructure
equals a secure land base in importancc.
Some methods for strengthening our
agricultural economy include: 1) reduc-
tions in property taxes; 2) stricter
standards for de{ining "farm use"
(restricting speculation); 3) tax incen-
tives; 4) emphasis on research and
technical assistance for small and mid-
dle-size farmers; and 5) market outlets.

Market outlets are a ParticularlY
imoortant issue for Portlanders as
processing, marketing and trading
aspects of the food system are the areas
where the biggest profits in food are
made. Eighty-six percent of all food
sales in Portland flow into the hands of
four retailers-Fred Meyer (25 per-
cent) ; Safeway (23 percent) ; Thriftway
(25 percent); and Albertsons (14 per-
cent)-creating a monopoly-l ike situa-
tion where overpricing is l ikely to occur.

A direct marketrng systcm with food
cooperatives, farmers markets and
U-Pick farms ( [ ike those found around
thc cr t l ' t  r rc an cf  fect ive mcans of
support ing local  faml lv iarrns that  in
turn of fer diversity anci competit ion to
the retail food market.

Over 25 food buying clubs and three
storefront stores in the t r i -county area
account for  a srnal l  bt l t  growing percent-
age of  the total  market.  Joining or
starting a food co-clp is an effective
individual strategy for expressing
consurner choiccs,  saving money, an. l
bui ld ing strong bonds with orre 's neigh-
DOrS.

Since the rnid-'70s a revival in urban
gardening has swept the country.  Ac-,
iording to a 1980 Gallup poll about half
of all American households ctlrrently
grow some of their food at a total saving
of approximately 13 bil l ion dollars a

vear.  In Port land, over 1200 inner-c i ty
resrdents part ic ipate in the Park Bu-
reau's gardening program, wi th 18
garclens ci tv-wide. The wait ing l is t  for
garden piots topped 400 dunng 1981.
Lots of open space remains on both Park
arrd County lands for additional gar-
dens.

Several efforts to organize a Portland
farmers market are in the works;  the
most promising is a wholesale produce
warehouse that the Ci t f  is  developing
Plannecl  construct ion of  the faci l i ty  is
scheduled for early spring of 1983 rn
inner Northeast and wholesalers asso-
ciated with the project have expressed
interest in having a farmers market on
the si te.

The many noteworthy projects being
pursued throughout the c i ty-and
many more that are only now becoming
possible-are only pieces of a larger
puzzle. A coordinated approach to the
ioncept of a stable, regional agricultural
system that integrates compet ing needs
and strategies on both a neighborhood
and area-wide level is desperately need-
ed. Local government plays a vital role
in this development, creating the oppor-
tunities and incentives that wil l enable
us to make use of our resources ln an
environmentally sound, economically
viable and adequately productive man-
ner. Oregon has the potential to take the
lead in this crit ical area, offering a
challenge to the rest of the country to
follow. -Laura Stuchinskv
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A PORTLAND VISION . . .

An ideal  st tc iet1 wor i t l  bc one wl. tere people did not hat,e to worrq about hnsic

human needs. They wouldn' t  haue to worry about where their  next  meal is

going to come from, A loss of  Lt  j t t l t  or  a st tdt len i l lness wouldn' t  deaastate

their  f  ant i ly  or  cause them to lose their  honte '
- l r rne Tnnttur ' ,  Tr i -Cort t t tu I  t to l  Battk

Housing
We are experiencing a housing crisis. So
is the rest of the country. To understand
our housing problems locally we need to
take a briei look at the national situa-
1i6n-an insufficient supply of good
quality, suitably located housing that
people can afford and remain in with
reasonable securitv. The housing prob-
lem is particularlv severe for lower
income and minority households, and in
urban areas where changing economic
and fiscal conditions have resulted in
signi f icant dis investment or gcntr i [ ica-
i lon.

"The single-family, free standing house
is a peculiar development based on a
unique cornbination of cheap capttal,
energy, land and materials," writes
Bruce Stokes of the Worldwatch Insti-
tute in a September l9 l ' t  I  rcport .  Thc
median price of a new home has tripled
in the U.S. in the last  decade. The
average size of a new home, a traditional
measure of housing qr.rality, fell in the
U.S. f rom 1,527 square feet in 1978 to
1,464 sqtare feet in tggO-the first
t ime this measure has reversed direction
in an industrial country.

Never before has the ent i re lntr icate
financing system, both the public and
the private portions, been so threatened.
Money market funds and bank deregu-
Iation have drawn money awav from
mortgage financing. The changes in tax
law have eliminated the advantages that
residential investment has historically
held. In fact, the new investment tax
credits for the rehabil itation of build-
ings, which cannot be used for residen-
tial structures, make the allure of com-
mercial redevelopment so strong that
even the most committed professional
housing rehabber will be drawn to o{fice
projects instead. The hidden subsidies of
federal mortgage loan guarantees are
threatened as well, and the veteran loan
programs are pricing themselves out of
the market.  The si tuat ion is so severe
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that even if interest rates do come down,
we may st i l l  f ind that  the whole struc-
ture of  the housing industry has been
damaged and may take vears to recov€'r.

For at least the last thirty years, a//
housing in this country has been subsi-
dized. The great suburban housing
boom of the'50s was fueled by veteran's
loans and the Federal Housing Adminis-
tration (FHA) . The middle class urban
redevelopments of the '60s were built ort
tax abatements and interest  subsidies.
Even the uprrer class condo rush of the
'70s was supported by loan guarantees
and tax deductrons.

The housing problern is largelv a
funct ion of  the way housing is pro-
duced, f  inanced and ownt 'd,  i .  e.  ,  for
orivate profit rather than social use.
tl, ' ,u..r.rn.'.nt housing policy has oper-
ated primarilv to reinforce the commod-
i tv naturc of  .housing {e. .g. ,  throtrgh
promotlon of mortgaged homeowner-
ship,  tax expendi tures,  urban renewal,
and even subsidized housing production)
and has not solved the housing problem.

The rnedian pr ice for  a new, s ingle-fam-
i11' home in the tri-county area was
$73,500 jn 1.979. This means that only
19 percent of the popuiation could afford
to enter the honre-buyer's market.

Who is left out of the home buyers'
market? Store clerks, nurses, barbers,
day care teachers, retired folks, and so
on. Due to interest  rates and current
lending practices for home buyers
( income requirements,  etc.  )  each saving
of $1,000 on the sale pr ice of  a house,
according to "1000 Friends of Oregon,"
effectively allows another 20,000 Ore-
gon households to participate in the
home-buying market. Despite the
crunch, new families are arriving all the
time, needing more housing. In addi-
tion, the children of the "baby boom"
are old enough now to be looking for
homes to raise their own children.
Where wil l they l ive?

Putting subdivisions out in the coun-
try may seem at f irst l ike a practical and

pleasant solut ion.  But in the long run, i t
costs evervone more monev. It costs the
state 's economv, as wel l  as the taxpay-
ers,  when the surrounding land is no
longer available for agriculture or
t i rnber,  d iminishing our state 's income
potent ia l .

Urban sprawl also costs taxpayers
extra. Patches of new developments-
houses, condominiums, etc.  -scattered
across the countryside cost us all more
money to provide services than for
closer- in development.

In 7976 the Oregon legislature made
the Land Conservation and Develop-
ment Commission (LCDC) a legal
ent i ty.  LCDC's Land Use Goals and
Guidel ines,  notably Housing Goal 10,
require each local jurisdiction to do its
part towards solving the housing needs
of Oregon residents of all income levels,
as far  as is reasonably possible.  This
means that c i t ies and count ies must
provide adequate land for a vanety of
housing types, including single fami ly
homes, apartments and mobi le homes,
to meet the demands for such housing in
the region.

Port land's housing programs haae
been recognized nat ional ly for
their  innoaat ion and ef f ic ierrcy.
Our s ingle f  ami ly rehab program
has seraed as an example to the
nat ion.  Our insistence on the
matching oi  publ ic and pr iaate loan
f unds has al lowed us to do many
more housing uni ts than other
ci t ies haue. Our recogni t ion ot '
s ingle room occupancv hotels as
aiable l ia ing s i tuat ions has now
been accepted by Congress. Our
add-a-rental  exper iment has been
hailed in the Christian Science
Monitor as an example that others
should f  o l low. I  am conainced that
our sense of  innovat ion has not
died, that toe wil l f ind ways to
solae our problems, that  we wi l l
succeed. I t  wi l l  take an unusual
leael  of  commitment and coopera-



t ion among al l  the f  orces in the
ci ty ,  but  i t  can be done. W e hare
no choice.  For wi thout a strong
housing stock,  Port land can not
Iong remain a l iaable cit11 .

-Ci ty Commissioner Margaret
Strachan
The purpose of Portland's housing

programs has not simply been to provide
decent housing for our c i t izens, but also
to keep our city l ivable and affordable
for all groups so that n'e do not just
become a ci ty o{ the very r ich and thc
very poor, so that our schools can
remain open and our tax base can stay
sol id.

The citv of Portland contains 160,000
housing uni ts.  Of these, over 25,000 are
substandaid. In the best of years we
have seen approximately 2,000 housing
units rehabbed. At that rate it would
take us 12 years to eliminate our sub-
standard housing uni ts.  But everv vear,
another couple of  thousand housing
uni ts reach the end of  their  useful  l ives.
We've been doing l itt le better than
keeping even.

On July 7,7987 the City Counci l
created the Office of l{ousing Policy
(OHP) under the auspices of C--ornmis-

sioner Strachan. Thc- new OHP has
responsibi i r ty for  the developrnent,
ref inement and implementat ion of  c i ty
housing pol icy;  coordinat ion of  a l l  c i tv
housing programs and projects;  devel-
opment of  an annual  housing nranage-
ment plan; and staf f ing the new l lous-
ing Advisory Committee. It also serves
as the principal l iaison to all federal,
state and local  housing-reiated agencies,
and coordinates collection, analysis and
dissemination of housing arrd popula-
t ion-related i  nformat ion.

The cost and oual i tv of  a home are
determined bu the ivp" of  land i t  stands
on and the miter ia l i ,  energy and f inanc-
ing that go into bui ld ing i t .  In the last
year,  concern over r is ing' interest  rates
has obscured the fact that inflation has
struck al l  housing resources.

In a pr ize-winning June 198.1 essa1,
for the California Affordable Housins
Compet i t ion,  Tom Bender.  i t  forrnr ' r
RAIN edi t , l r ,  rnakes cn importrrnt
dist inct ion between the r ' rorrorr ic tosts
of  housing ( the labor,  energy and matc-
r ia is put into construct ion of  a hot isel ,
and the monetary costs ( f inance struc-
tures,  government pol ic ies and tradi-

tions of the housinp; market) that in-
crease housing costs many fold. He
proposes a system of "durabil ity incen-
t ives" which,  by improving rhe eco-
nomic product iv i ty of  housing construc-
tion, could lead to an eventual 80-90
Dercent reduct ion in the economic cosr
of  houslng. After al l ,  " the longer a
building lasts, the less it costs per year
i t 's  used. "

Once again we see the tremendous
role government can play in expanding
opportuni t ies for  af  fordable housing.
Bender also proposes sweat-equi ly
housing grants (rather than transfer
payments) ;  a no- interest  revolv ing loan
fund (which would reduce the total
purchase cost of  a home f '5-75 percent
by eliminating finance charges) ; com-
munity housing exchanges (" through
vir tual  e l iminat ion of  real tor 's fees,  th is
service would real ize savincs over a
person s l i fc  of  25-50 n"r . .nr  of  the sales
pr ice of  a home") ;  nni  , " r ' r t . r ' ,  equi ty (a
mechanism that "would allow for 60-80
percent of  a person's rent payment to
accumulate ownership equi tv for  them
rather than for investors") .

Bruce Stokes is right on targ;et when
he says "bui ld ing better housing for al l
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f irst requires better management of
shelter resources. Few governments
have begun to plant the trees needed for
lumber, to plan the public services, or to
develop the iand-use policies essential
for  meet ing future housing demand.
Concentrat inB governmen t  expendi tu res
in this way wil l ult imately generate far
more housing than comparable govern-
ment expendi tures to bui ld new homes. "

A progressive program for housrng and
neighborhoods might be based on such
pr inciples as:  (11 reducing specuiat ive,
pr ivate ownership;  (2)  increasing publ ic
control of housing finance capital and
reducing the dependencv of  housing on
pr ivate mortgage credi t ;  (3)  increasing
social control of housing prodr"rction
( including land, mater ia ls,  design and
development) ; ( '1) increasing the viabil-
ity of lower income neighborhoods and
expanding housing mobii ity for lower
income and minor i ty households;  (5)
increasing popular control over housing
decis ions (at  the bui ld ing,  b lock and
neighborhood level) ;  and, (6) increasing
publ ic funding for housing and commu-
nity development by relocating existing
revenues and developing more progres-
sive forms of taxation.

Examples of strategic housing or-
ganizing efforts which refiect these
principles include: campaigns for pro-
gressive rent control and condominiurn
conversion control, and demands for a
set-aside of development prof its f rom
publicly-assisted projects for purposes
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benef i t ing lowe-r- income fami l res.
The Metropol i tan Service Distr ict

(Metro) has projected a -10 percent
populat ion increase for the region by the
year 2000. How can we "encourage the
avai labi l in,"  o i  needc-d housrngi

.  Bv m,rk ing fecs charged to new
housrng reason.rble and ia i r .

.  B1'revis ing ordinances and stand-
ards for  housing which are unnecessary
or wasteful .

. Bv revising the wavs communties
plan and pav for major extension of
services and faci l r t ies.

. Bv experimenting with mixed-use
zoning, c lusterrng, and Planned Unit
Developments.

There are other important ideas to
consider as wel l :

. Design new residential develop-
ments/uni ts to make maximum use of
solar exposure.

' Encourage common-wall or at-
tached dwel l ings.

'  Add-a-rentals
.  Inf i l l ing
. Cooperative l iving arrangements

(e.g. ,  "shared housing")
. Creative financial/ownership mech-

anisms (e.g. ,  "mingles'  I

Increasing housing density does not
have to mean sacrif ices in our quality of
l i fe.  When Frank Ivancie was running
for Mayor of Portland and stirring
people up about the Comprehensive
Pian, he was envisioning row houses,
ghettoes and other remnants of the old

"publ ic housing" idea. Actual ly,  the key
to making densities workable is design
and quality. If you provic.le for various
kinds of  setbacks, courtyards,  gardens
and such, high densi t ies can be qui te
Pleasant.

Even more pleasant,  h igher housing
densities further our potential for
community sel f - re l iance by making
possible Breater energv ef f ic iency and
decentral izat ion of  energy sources.
Cornmon wal l  constmct ion,  for  exam-
ple,  saves on bui ld ing mater ia ls and
saves or1 heat ing costs.

Indiv iduals interested in more en,
ergy-ef  f rc ient  homes can explore bui ld-
ing their  own passive solar homes,
weather iz ing exrst ing homes, or at tach-
ment of a food anci heat-producing solar
greenhouse' .  Port larrd Sun and El iot
Energy House (see I{esources) of fer
c lasses to help do- i t -votrrsel fers.
-Mark RLtseland

Transportation
Twenty-seven percent of all energy
consumed in Port land is used for t rans-
portat ion.  Autos guzzle almost 40
percent of  the 6.7 bi l l ion barrels of  o i l
used in the Uni ted States everv year.  In
1978 {oreign imports of petroleum
products accounted for 43 percent of the
country 's total  petroleunr consumption.
Ln7972 i t  was onl l '29 percent,  and
Oregon, now as then, rnust import  a/ /  of
its petroleum products. The growrng
dependency of our nation on foreign
energy sources has compounded our
vulnerabi l i ty  to other nat ions.

So, t ransportat ion is an energy issue.
It 's aiso a polit ical issue, a land use
issue, and an economic issue. The city of
Portland's Energy Policy addresses the
need for revised transportat ion opt ions
through five of its general goals:

1. To locate more single-family
residential areas near major indus-
trial employers and near where
"new" regional transit facil i t ies are
to be si ted;
2. To provide more crosstown
transit service from residential
areas to commercial centers and
major industr ia l  faci l i t ies ;
3. To increase development o[
labor-intensive industries, com-
mercial centers, and high- and
medium-density apartments along
major transit corridors and near
where "new" regional transit
stations are to be sited;



4. To discourage the development
of auto-oriented uses in the com-
mercial areas and encourage uses
which promote walking and mass
transi t ;  and
5. To provide support for alterna-
tive forms of urban travel, such as
bicycling and walking, by con-
structing bicycle/pedestrian paths
which l ink residential areas to
employment centers and commer-
clal areas.
The economics of natural and human

resources in this country relate integral-
ly to a major sector of  t ransportat ion,
the automobile industry. This dominat-
ing force in our economy creates em-
ployment for one in every five Ameri-
cans, yet it drains not only the planet's
fossil fuels but also 60 percent of our
country's synthetic rubber, 50 percent
of its malleable iron, 33 percent of its
zinc,25 percent of its steel, and 17
percent of its aluminum.

Final ly,  t ransportat ion is a communi-
cations issue; often what is carried is
nearly invisible, at the very least in-
tangible. We move paper, and we move
people about in order to move paper.

Could advancing electronic technologies
handle the job? An art ic le in Fortune (61
18/79) descr ibes,  for  example,  the U. S.
Postal Service mail system as "a ridicu-
lous arrangement that employs internal
combustion engines and human backs to
lug around information, an essentially
weightless commodity. "

Transportation system decisions may
involve comolex solutions such as an
urban mass iransit system, for which
long term consequences are hard to
gauge, or more simple alternatives. The
U.S. Department of  Energy's publ ica-
t ion,  The Energy Consumer(9/80) has
estimated that "if only half of the 52
mill ion Americans who now drive to
work alone would double up, the coun-
try would save 14.7 mi l l ion g,r l lons of
gasoline each day." Davis, California,
has demonstrated that bicvcles can.
under some condi t ions,  be a v iablc
option for iocal transportation. The
city's bike path system and education
program have resulted in more bikes
than cars being dr iven in the c i ty.  By
using bikes for one-fourth of all tr ips
within the city, Davis residents are
saving roughly 64,000 gallons of gaso-

l ine annual ly.
' fhe kev to t ransportat ion planning,

then, is to look at  both larger-  and
smal ler-scale strategies and to balance
local  ancl  regional  pr ior i t ies wi th per-
sorral  ones. -5lez 'e Johnson

Communication
Since the ear ly 1950s the ciominant
trend in the Uited States labor force has
bc'en the growth of iniornration-related
occupat ions.  By the mid- l970s almost
hal f  the country 's labor force worked in
in formation-related occupatiolls, which
accounted for near ly hal i  the gross
nat ional  product.  Sociologist  Daniel  Bel l
has predicted that over 90 percent of  the
labor force wil i be providing services by
the vear 2000, wi th only 10 percent of
the labor force in the Uni ted States
producing hard goods.

We are moving from an industr ia l -
based economv to an informat ion-based
economy. Thr.  importance of  th is funda-
mental  shi f t  is  apt ly stated by informa-
t ion specral ist  Anthony Ot- t t inger:

I r t lorrr tat ion is u r t ,sot t rcc j t rst  us
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enerEv is a resource. Both are t i ta l
t r t  the u 'e l l - l tehs of  indi t , iduals and
orgatt izat ions in tctdt ty 's wor ld.  As
u,r th ener{ ! / ,  pol i t ics and fechnol-
ogv arc changing thc wLtrls in
which inf  orntst i t tn is T,roduced,
s t ttr e d, c <t ttt rn ttnicat t: d, p r t't c e ss e rl
and r tsed. .  .  .  How essent in l  t t re
inf  orntat ior t  resotrrcesl  Who
produces or contrct ls thent l  Who
can get thent,  and on uhst ternts l

Mattr ia ls,  enerEy and inf  ornro-
t iotr  Ltrc nrdnkntd's l rnsic rcsorrrccs.
Withotr t  rnater iLt ls there is noth-
ing.  Without enersv,  et ,ervthing,
stands st i l l .  Without inf  ormat ior . t
a l l  is  chaos. lnf  ormat ion ntakes i t
possible to use al l  other resources
ef f  e ct i t ,  e lv and ef  f ic ient lv.
L)ranra t ic  in novat ions i  n communica-

t ion satel l i tes,  wideband transmission
networks, cable television systems with
"interactive capabil ity," "viewdata" and
"teletext ,  "  microcomputers and com-
puter confe rencing-and their  usage-
will become an accelerated trend. Morc-
peoplc wi l l  begin to work,  shop. pay
bi1ls,  "at tend" c lasses and publ ic meet-
ings from their homes through telc-conr-
nrunicat ion.  Whi ie such a t rend rnay bc
viewed by many peol.rie as threatening
our l i festy les and even our pr ivacl ' ,  the
informat ion-based economy holds great
potential to upgrade public access to
knowledge, decentralizc thc decision-
making process and dramatically alter
the requirements of our current trans-
portation system.

The " te lecommuting" l i festy le is
already being l ived bv some. Peter and
Trudy Johnson-Lenz, RAIN board
members, describe their electronically
based consulting business in the follow-
ing excerpt from an article in the Clrris-
t ian Science Monitor:

We haaen' t  ct ' tntmuted in years,
Instead we communicate to utork
t t ia computer f rom our home of . f ice,
interactitrg daily zuith people
around the countrv and a few folks
abroad. We don' t  hat- ,e to deal  zoi th
traf  f  ic  jams, bad weather ,  parking,
dressing up, or lengthy meet ings.
And yet we maintain e l i t ,e lv
professional  ond social  l i fe elec-
tronical ly.

We can " te lecommute" because
u)e are using a computer as a
means ot '  communicat ion,  rather
than for processing data, keeping
records or any ol its more tradi-
tional uses. We utork and play in a
computer network,  using a com-
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puter ized ct tnf  erencint  sVstem to
send gnd receir le electronic mai l  ,
at tend ongorng conferences and
meet ings cn Lr Liar iety of  subjects,
wr i te and distr ibute mater ia l  ,  p loy

|ames, and 7ta1'7i6ipote in other
inf  ormat ion exchanges. In s l rctr t ,
we cornntunicate ut i th other people
on ntanv di f  f  erent topics,  and we
ttse a comptt ter  to organize that
communicat ion,  rath er that t
re ly ing exclusiuely on rnai l  ,  tc le-
phon c,  t t r  I  ac t  -  l  o-  |  aac r l r r 'c t in-q.q.
The Port land region plays an i r* ive

role in thc rapidly developing high
technology sector of  the nat ion's econ-
omy. We are also beginning to uncler-
stand the i rnpl icat ions oi  t rends in
telecommunicat ions for people on rhc
local level. The I 'ortland eastsrde cable
franchise,  for  example,  wi th i ts provi-
s ions for publ ic comrnuni t \ /  access
channel '  ind interact ive pol l ing,  is
considered to be a moclel for nrunicipal
pol icy 'on an emerging technologv. The
City Club Vis ion Report  included a
telecommunicir t ion scennr io ior  the vear
2()(x)  thar underscored rht '  poten t ia l
impact on transportat ion,  decis ion-mak-
rng,rnd neighhorhoods.

Overal l ,  however,  we have only a dim
understandrng of  how rapidly we wi l l  bc
af fected br, thcsc trends in telecommu-
nicat ions.  Perhaps no one such issue wi l l
be as dominant in the next decade as the
trcr lc-of  f  between telccommunica trons
and transportation, the difference
between moving more people around or
moving informat ion.  Current regional
forecasts for transportation require-
ments in the vear 2000 make virtually
no assumptions about the impact of  such
developrnents.  And yet by 1985, the
i  mpl icat ions t r t  te lecomrnu nicat ions on
transportation wil l be quite noticeable,
according to irrdustry specialists. Per-
haps, more than any other major issue
facing Port land, such impl icat ions wi l l
require careful  educat ion and "demyst i -
f icat ion" so thar publ ic and indiv idual
prlanning can trulv reflect the opportuni-
t ies at  hand.
-Steue Johnson anLl  Stet- ,en Ames

Arts
Art ists- including those in the v isual  as
well as performing arts-are often
fugitives among the rest of us.

They exist- in ou r  most romant ic
descriptions-.at the very outer edges of
our sensibil i ty, reflecting back a com-

posi te or just  a segrnent oi  the society,
t r i rnsforrner i .  We cal l  r t  cul turc:  i t 's  the
thread of  our spir i ts that 's pr-rrsued, then
rnolded, into shapcs arrd colors,  souncls
and rnovcment.  Thc thread extends
f ronr us through the transforrnat ion anc. l
back to us,  rcnewcd ancl  st l ik i r rg.  We
rnav not alwtrvs appr i )ve,  bLrt  we are at
least  maclc rnore alcr t  to the possrbi l i -
t ies.  I f  the arts are not encouraged, our
i rnage of  ourselvcs as rr  societv is ] i rn-
i tcd.  S,r  t t r I t t r  r . 'shorr i , l  . l r . r rn iogether
the rvor lds i rncl  v is ions oi  a l l  of  i ts  peo-
ple.  l )atronage of  onl t , - thc rnost conven-
tronrl  u,ork r 'r ,or.r ld estabi isl .r  a culture
thi l t 's  prr .d i f fable.

Histor ic i r l l r ,  i r r t rsts sought patrons for
their  strstenance. ( .a l lcd ;angels,"  

they
"tr lesscd" thc rr t is ts thev appror.ecl .
lVork that pleirsed n'as ren'arclcr l .  Thar
which drd not \ ! i ls  11ot.  Thc auclrence was
:rn.r l l .  tht 'hcnef i t t ing, . r  r r rsrs ten, .  Most
art  st i i l  goes largelv Lrnsupl . roylgl ,  sr  i5
support td bv the art ists thernselves who
choosc "durnb jobs" that  r .arn them the
monev ro wlr t r -  or  palnt ,  c() ln lose or
per iorm. ' fo "rnake r t , "  i t 's  i rssur-ned,
"good art ists"  go to Neu'  \ 'urk or Los
Angeles.  Both cr t ies prol l rse succcss-
the arts version of  sel i - re l iarrcc and
sel f -suf f ic i tncr ' -Lre. ing al . t ie to I rve of f
vou r  ar t .

But what opt ions,  short  o i  le avrng
town, have Port land's art ists to choose
from /  Manv art ists are f inding rheir
support and encouragL-lncr- l t  i rrnong
other art ists.  Thev l re forr l ing col lec-
t iVes i rnt l  cnserrrblcr  tu st lcnuthcn thctr
e 'conomics bv shar ing space to create and
erhibi t .  rehe,rrse rnt l  le r lorrrr .  . - \ r t rsts in
groups f ind that thev can reduce their
vulnerabi l i tv  and thc cconomic depen-
dcncr, 'of  thc arts conrnruni t \ .  as a rvhole.
fhev c.rn l lso scn e rr> tht ' i r  t r r , r 'n cr i t ics
to stretch their  rvork and pe rmit  the
explorat ion of  more r iskr.  r ' is ions.

Port larr , l  JS J to l r ) r t rufr i  t i  rs e nr iched
bv s, . ' r 'cr . r l  o i  thcs. ,5tr{)nS i r ts col lect ivcs
and enscmbles.  (See Resources for arts
inforrnat ion.  )

But pe.rhaps more' importanr than the
move among art isrs to jo in forces is
Port land's reciprocal  rnove to put i ts
art ists on the "publ ic tur f  . "  Port land
needs i ts creat ive communitv and knows
it .  f ivc years ago u,hcn rhc io*nro*n
transit  mall  was f inal lv opened, the
"ceremony" became a blowout celebra,
t ion of ,  for, and b1, the arts. I t  was so
much fun that i t  becarne an annual
event. Artquake. the last big f l ing of the
sunny season, gets Lls out in the streets
{or one more song and dance. Then, i t



helps us movl '  our at tent ion back in-
doors to the pir intcrs,  scrr lptors,  nrusi-
c ians,  dancers and others that  create
"the art  scene."  Unl ike most urban arts
fest ivals.  Port land pays i ts art ists,
music ians and perforrners.  in fact ,
Artquake is the largest employer of  the
arts in all c-l isciplines in the state.
Artquake producer Karen Whitrnan
argut:s, "l)eople who elect to be artists
shouldn' t  have to leave the community
to be successf r.rl. "

As a growing audience, excited by
events l ike Artquake, demands and
supp0rts lnore art  and music,  ntorc
theater, more of all of the richness that
these offer, Portlanti 's reputation for
l ivabil ity rvil l  include ovations for its
resident art ists.  -Car lot tct  Col let te

Economics/Work
Our economic base is as much a key

to our l i fe support  system as our land
and resources; t l tey are air tual lv insep-
arable.  Yet essent ia l  ds i t  is  to ot t r
existence, few of  us seem able to eluci-
rlate the role ot' economics as clearly as
Bob Baugh. Bob was recent lv elected

S ecret  ar11 -- l re asuT er of  th e Or e gort
Stat t 'A[L 'L ' l ( ) ,  t r f  f t r  sr ' r? ' i l {  r rs r l
reseorc.her f  or  the I r t ternat ictnal  Woo, l -
workers oi  America.  He is olst t  o tn( 'n l -
ber of  the An' ter ict tn Federat ion of
T e t  c l  t  c r  s.  I  n t  I  t  c f  o l  I  owit iq co nur ' r . ' ( r  I  l r ) r i
we asked Bob to c lar i f  y sotne connec-
t ions f  or  t rs.

RAIN: Being newly electec.l to the
Oregon AFL-CIO, what chai lenges
do you sbe for labor in the next few
years /
Baugh: The economy in general. In the
Pacific Northwest, what do people do for
work? In Oregon, near ly 40 percent of
the rnanufacturing jobs are in the wood
products industry. Right now wL- can see
that anywhere from Tl4 to713 or more
of these people are out of work, and a lot
of this is going to be permanent. We've
got a lot of permanent plant closures.
What wil l these people do? Real unem-
ployment in th is state-any econonr ist
or labor researcher wil l tell you-we/re
probably looking at 15-20 percent actual
unemployment in Oregon.
RAIN: Where do you see the roie of
government. in terms of the market-
place ?

Baugh: - fhe government plavs a t re-
rnendous role in the econonrv clf the
countr)  lnd the statc in ht ,w we spend
our dol lars,  the choices we're rnaking
toda1. Do y,- ,u bur ld nrcss t r i rnsnortct ion
or do you bui ld MX missr les? That raises
al l  k inds of  quest ions-how nrany jobs
does that producei' We know transporta-
t ion produces many, manv more jobs.
And the bene{ i t  that  cornes b,rck to
society-money spent on a rnissi le
svst( 'm rhat nobodf in socictv evcr uses
(and i f  we ever use i t ,  we're never going
to use anvthinS; again l )  or  bui ld ing a
mass transportat lon system tnat Sener-
ates inconre,  which people u ' i l l  use,
which moves goocls to markt-t, irnd s<r
on? That 's the role that  sovcrnment
plays in the marke tplacc,  and i t  p lavs
that role in a much ntore rttt ional fash-
ion everywhere else in the world, as far
as I can see, whether you are talking
about rightist dictatorships, leftist
dictatorships, socialist or capitalist
countries. We probably have less control
than anyone. We're involved in it but
we're not involved in it. We turn over
the money, but the decision-making
power l ies elsewhere, in the private
sector, without government and com-
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munities really having a say in what,s
going on.

What responsibility does a corpora-
tion have to the community in *hi.h it
exists? I  th ink that 's the crucial  quest ion
that faces us for the '80s. Our needs are
real basic. We need shelter, we need
food, we need clothing, we need educa-
tion, we need "quality of l i fe.,, They
need profits. Sometimes these can work
hand in hand, but I  th ink we're seeing
too many cases where they don't. That
private motivation for accumulating
capital interferes with the needs of 

-

working people and the communlry.

RAIN: What does it mean, in terms of
community self-reliance, to have sub-
stantial amounts of our capital tied up
outside the region? In particular, what
does it mean for us thar Georgia-pacific
and Lou is i ana- Paci f ic controf Northwest
lumber? Or that the Fred Mever depart-
ment store chain may be sold'to 

" 
N.*

York firm?
Baugh: A lot of people are starting to
ask questions. For instance, does it make
sense for the Port Commission to be
building a K-Mart in The Dalles? The
local people said, "Wait a minute ! This
is going to destroy the downtown area !
l-" this the way to spend our public funds
that we pay for with our taxes ?" It went
to a referendum and was defeated. but
this is one of  the publ ic uses of  capi ta l
that has happened, sometimes roihe
detriment of existing businesses and
faci l i t ies in the comiuni tv.

In the forest industry, the blg compa-
nies have chosen to export 20 perceni of
everything they cut. Now sawmill ing
creates Zt/z times more jobs than log-
exports. Plywood manufacture .... i .,
tou.r t imes gl many jobs as Iog exports. I
sit here and look around and I see all
these wood products mills closing,
people thrown out of work, .u.rrlng
tremendous human suffering and iocial
consequences, and it cosfs the state
m.oney-for.the people who end up in
Jarl because they turn to crime, for the
people who become mentally ill and end
u.p in hospitals for the drug ibuse, the
child abuse. We pay for th-at, but we
don't have that in the social ledger.
That's a q_uestion that's got to b"e raised.
. Weyerhauser and Georgia-pacific,

they'l l  export the product]the log, then
close a mill here and say "gee, we" don,t
have any timber supply.,, lVell, to me
it 's a question of how you uti l ize the
existing supply as much as how much
supply you have in the long run. They,re
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choosing to do that.  What do thev do
with the profits? They don't speni them
here. They've reinvested the profits
they made here in plants oveiseas and in
the South .  .  .  Weyerhauser is not iust
" the t ree growing people,"  they're , , the
tree growing people al l  over the wor ld. , ,
They've got properry in Indonesia,  in
South America,  i t 's  just  incredible how
much stuff they own. Same with Geor_
gia-Pacific, Lousiana-Pacific and the
others.

Why is U.S. Steel  c losing al l  i ts  mi l ls?
Last year when they closed 14 mills, 12
of them were making money. But 50
percent of their capital and an increasing
proportion is now invested in petro_
chemicals,  because they make a 25
percent return every year. Monopoly.
Monopoly with diversif ication. And so
what do they do? They drain the assets
off one side of the corporation, or refuse
to reinvest in a needed technology to
keep up, and invest it somewher"e else
where they're going to make a bigger
buck.

If I was a business rnanager for the
United States I 'd say that 's bad invest-
ment policy for the long run, the long_
range objective, which should be the 

"

viabil ity of 
-our 

society and economy as a
whole.  And that 's bad investment
policy. But we don't have a business
manager for the United States, and the
government refuses to take the role.

I think it 's a perfectly legitimate
quest ion for  us to say:  , ,How 

should we
be spending our money ?" Should the
state sp-end its pension fund to buy Fred
Meyer? Reai good question. Or should
lt go lnto securing mortages for low_ and
moderate- income people so they can
bui ld homes? Or should i t  be goine into
transporration? Or the developmeit of
aiternative energy ? Real legitimate
questions. There's a crisis of capital;
there isn't enoug.h, and the government
axo penslon tunds are major sources for
the capital that exists. The question is.
how do you spend it?

{AI!: What happens when plants
close? What is the real  lmpacr on so_
ciety?
Baugh: Who put in the sewers and paid

lo..lt l"T, tor a major manufacturing
racr l l ty  ln the community ? We did,  the
taxpayers. The company didn,t. Thev,re
not going to pay off the propertv taxes.
YIo'r going to pay off those general
obligation bonds after they,re gone, and
they're not even there as i taxiase to
help pay for it? We sti l l  are, we,re sti l l

held l iable.
I think that's where the role of the

trade union comes in. Two aspects. One
is that  you represenr the people in those
mil ls,  s.o f rom thar perspect ive you work
through.col lect ive bargi in ing,  etc. ,  to
protec the inrerests of the pJople you
represent. But the trade union move_
ment represents people who work, not
just people who are organized. It,s that
slmDte.

. t  ih ink we're in a per iod r ight  now
where we're going through u't.emer,-
dous transition, in society, in the econ_
omy, and in the t rade union movement.
It has a lot to do with demographics. The
people who came back from-the Second
World War, our parents, are approach-
rng retrrement. we're l ike the big pig in
the middle of the snake coming t[ ioigh
the system, people our age, belween 2i
and 35, and you're beginning to see
changes taking place ai p.opl" from that
group move up and take leadership
roles.  In the t rade union mouement.
there's al l  k inds of  new people that  are
becoming of f icers.  Jurt  loo( rn the state
of Oregon, al l  new faces, new ideas.
They're going to be rnaking their  own
way.

I  guess I 'm a ref lect ion of  that .  I ,m
32, and I 've just  been elected of f icer of  a
state-wide organizat ion,  AFL-CIO. We
grew up in the '60s and 'ZOs like everv_
one else around here,  and quesr ioned
the system, and now we're i t  i  Wc are
the system in many respecsi  What do
you do with i t? How does i r  work? Does
it meet our needs ? And these same kinds
of people are also starting to take a
longer look ahead. They"may be buying
homes, _may be starting to .u,r. famltie!,
just  in that  age where al l  of  a sudden my
JoD rs becomrng what I 'm going to do for
tne next . l  U years,  i t 's  my secur i tV and
stabil ity. How stable am I for the com_
ing years, and how do I ensure that? Do
I l ike what rhe government is doing? Do
l. l ike our economic pol icy? And i f  I "
don' t ,  what do I  th ink we ought to do?
'Cause i r 's  going ro af fect  rn. .  t  th ink
we're going to move back from the
"me-generation" to the,,we-genera_
tion" in the next few years. I iure hope
so. More and more_people are rais ing
those questions: who has the rieht to
invest capital? And for what?

We have needs to meet in this society,
and I think we should approach ir ration_
al ly,  and.caut iously,  and' take long, hard
Iooks and make good decisions, and we
don' t  do that.  We have the mosr i r rat io-
nal system for making decisions in this
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country,  wherc the people who own the
capi ta l  make al l  the decis ions, and their
needs are not the same as rnv needs.
And their  goals rrc nor my [oals,  uor
are they the goals of nrost of the people
in this society.

I 'd l ike pcople to be heal thy,  and not
hungry,  and have clothes, and have a
decent educat ion,  and have good jobs,  so
they can take care of themselves.
-Mark Roseland and Steae Rudman

Women Workers in World War II

Almost 40,000 women worked in portland-Vancouver
area shipyards at the height of World War II. Traditional
occupational barriers to the blue collar trades-sex segre-
Bation, socialization, and union policy against *o-.n-
tumbled before the burgeoning needi oiwartime indus-
tr ies.

, 
t l.O^or.f 

:4, i.: l ,t coming of age industrially during
tne 4Us, snlpbulldlng concerns grew as government war
contracts proliferated. Kaiser Industries, Commercial
Ironworks, Albina Engine and Machine Works and Wil-
lamette Iron and Steel recruited women for unskil lec-I,
semi-skil led and skll led positions. After receivins techni-
cal training at Benson High School, women becaire ship-
yard electricians, machinists, welders, painrers and drafi-
spersons. By 7943, 200 women had completed the
training course for machinists, but the largest number of
skil led women were in the welding trade] which at the
journeyman level  paid $1.20 an hour.  Welding was l ik-
ened to embroidery, a skil l  women were thoug'ht ro em-
orace.

Women in the shipyards gained earning power, eco-
nomic security and valuable new skil ls. Thev were pro-
vided with a means to support their families and ur., 'op-
portunity to produce something. All of this stood in shaip
contrast  to the rradir ional ,  Io i l -paying, service-or iented
"women's jobs." Contrary to popular myth, the women
shipyard workers *".. noi jusihousewives working to be
patriotic. More than half of them had been in the
workforce before the war, and they sought the newiy-
avai lable shipyard jobs for a var iety of  re-asons. most t f
which were economic. In 1943, an informal survey of
over3,0O0.women employed at  Wi l lamerte I ron and Steel
revealed rhat over 50 percent of the women wanted to
continue in the same kind of work when the war was over.

The wheel (cycle) of necessity continued. Chjldcare
was crucial for working morhers throughot,t rhe commu-
nity. Fifteen public schbol nurseries anl a half dozen non-
profit agency nurseries flourished durins the war, f unded
primarily by federal subsidies. Kaiser Iniustries operated
two child service cenrers (also federally subsidize.l) which
gained national attenrion for their scale of operation and
expertise. The Kaiser facil i t ies were open 24hours a dav
and served up to 400 children ranging in age from lb
months to six years. They offered infi.-ary care, rm-
munization and even a home food service fbr working
Parents.

The end of the war brought new demographics and a
return of old attitudes. The Kaiser vards cl6sed and there
were massive layoffs at all the other portland-Vancouver
shipbuilding operations. Women workers, so recently
praised for their skil l  and dedication, were shunted aside,
while only a small.core of male shipyard employees was
retained. Women fi l led the un.^pl"oy.n"nt l inei and the
wartime childcare centers closed theii doors.
Mimi Maduro

Welder,  Oregon Shipbui ld ing Corporat ion,  1942
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When the Company Closes .

Plant closures and related unemploy-
ment result in another capital drain
on an already hard-pressed state gov-
ernment.  As unemployment in-
creases, so does the need for social
services, but these are the very agen-
cies facing cutbacks. It is a contradic-
tory and dangerous situation. The so-
cial services are absolutely necessary
to counteract as best thev can the
terr ib le social  and phvsical  a i lnrents
that come with unemployment.  Dr.
Harvev Brenner has test i f ied numer-
ous times before Congress on this
subject :

A one percent increase in aggregate
unemolovment in the U.S. over s ix
y"u. ,  i "u i ,  to,

.37,000 total  deaths (20,000 car-
diovascular)

.920 suicides
'650 homicides
.4,000 state mental  hospi ta l  admis-

sions
.3,300 state pr ison admissrons
The social costs of crime and death

are part of a broader picture of family
and personal  cr is is.  Every communi-
ty hit by closures finds rapid in-
creases in spouse abuse, child abuse,
alcohol and drug abuse, and broken
marriages. The cost of this human
suffering is staggering.

-lnternational Woodworkers of
America, Department of Research,
Education and Collective Bargaining
Coordination

Emergency
Preparedness
Port land weathered aolcanic ashf al l
f  rom Mt .  St .  Helens in the summer of
7980 and disabling ice storms and pozoer
outages in the winters of  7979 and 1980.
During the ice storms hundreds of
people called city and county oft ' ices
needing f  ood, medicat ion,  batter ies,
diapers,  and reassurance. ln both years
i t  was clear that  a good deal  of  incon-
uenience, danger,  fear,  and disor ienta-
tion could haae been avoided it '  people
had had basic inlormation on suraiaal
t  e chni  au e s and al t  ernat i l  e r  esour ce s
close a' t  hand when the power l .oent out.

In 1979 the City CIub ot' Portland
reuiewed disaster planning, concluding
that " the present s i tuat ion is so ser ious
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that  an ef fect ioe response to a disaster
would be too much to expect."  About 40
representat iaes of  commttni ty seruice
organizat ions,  uncom.f  or table wi th the
narrow scope and central ized approacl t
of  the Ci ty Club study, met to disct tss
an al ternat iae approach to disaster
planning. Terrr l  Anderson wrote the
report  excerpted here.

To base disaster planning on models of
military mobil ization or disease inter-
vention (if i t gets bad enough, we'l l
operate) encourages passivity in the
populace by assurances that no one need
fear or plan for emergencies because a
system will be activared to service
everyone efficiently and effectively.
This attitude adds to complacencv and
unnecessar i ly  undercuts scl f - re l iance
and community efforts to plan for
emergencles.

We need to focus more on communit l '
organizing. We need a plan that is
workable, f lexible, and that operates nor
only in catastrophic c i rcumstances bur
thai also fosters and strengthens the
community at  large in a conr inuing
way.

With most emergency preparedness
efforts, people need to keep their skil ls
honed either by annual dri i ls and re-
minders,  or  by a real  cr is is.  For th is
reason, self-reliance e{forts related to
emergencies need integral connections
to more comprehensive neighborhood
organizing efforts. Neighborhood crime
prevention, community gardens, recy-
cling and weatherization projects, food
co-ops, and house sharing-all place a
premium on the exchange of work and
resources.

A different perspective employs a
different metaphor-a web of interlock-
ing networks rarher than a command
post. A different perspective also poses a
different set of questions: What do
people need (as opposed to how do we
manage people) ? How can we best use
existing resources (as opposed to how
can we co-ordinate resources) ? What
else is needed to augment these re-
sources in times of cataclvsm or pro-
longed distress i

Our perspective leads to these first
threads of planning:

. people's capacity for self-reliance
must be fostered;

. connections betlveen people ("natu-
ral networks") and mutual assistance are
an irreplaceable resource and should be
nourished;

. the familiar should be retained

s
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whenever possible ; neighborhood and
cultural identif ication should be the first
bonds formed in a larger system;

.  certain populat ions (e.g. ,  the el-
der ly,  thc handicapped, s ingle parents
with chi ldren, the low incorne)-more
vulnerable than others and whose
chronic problems rapidly deteriorate ro
an acute condition-are crit ical or
high-nsk populat ions that need to be
specif icallv addressed ; ancl,

. technological over-dependency
rneans people in general are more vul-
nerable whenever these systems (e.g. ,
power, telephone, transportation) break
down. Therefore basic survival inforrna-
tion that takes into account a range of
technological  cont ingencies should be in
the hands of all the cit izenry through
schooi systems, senior centers, and a
pu bl  ic  informat ion campaign.

The thrust of planning therefore
should be a "bottom-up" approach-
moving from smaller units or areas of
coordination to larger. Senior centers,
schools, churches, and neighborhood
associations are the logical f irst focal
points in cooperation with volunteer
emergency agencles,  community service
organizations and city and county field
personnel. In each area of the county

these are presently identif iable and
farni l iar  to many.

We can then explore ideas that fuse
these pr inciples into a plan. Form a task
force in each quarter of the county to
assess resources and needs and to take
responsibi l i ty  in a cr is is.  Form nerworks
within and between the task forces.
L) isseminate informat ion on urban
survival to the public. Perhaps we can
also establ ish a monitor ing svsrcnr
{mai lpersons, a buddv sysic, i r ,  b lock
homes), depots for wood and other
supplies, a.rd *arm centers (a hot meal
and social interaction).

Such an approach ro crises allows for
diversif ication of response according to
the part icular srrengths and neeJs of  an
area. Each area forms its own network
and retains a measure of autonomy in
coordinat ing services.  Coupl ing nrore
localized planning with a broadinforma-
tional campaign wil l foster a sense of
personal and community responsibil i ty.

It is rue that such an approach means
more work for  each of  us. ' ierhaps i t  is  a
matter of the wil l making a way.
-Terry Anderson

::  i4,  +*
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Rerycling
Garbage is not something vou throw
away. There is no such place as away.
Disposal is a myth. When you dispose of
something it goes someplace-a waste-
basket, a toilet, a dropbox, a sewer l ine,
a landfil l , even an incinerator. It is
moved from one place to another,
maybe changed to another form, but it
sti l l  exists.

Applying the current $27 per ton
collection and disposal costs to our
present volume, the annual national cost
for solid waste management is about
$7.8 bil l ion. If the 1985 proiected costs
of $50 per ton hold true, the fiscal
impact of waste management on local
government wil l be devastating. Port-
land's collection and disposal f igures,
currently slightly less than national at
$23 per ton, nonetheless show the same
potential impact.

Current economics in th is country
necessitate that waste reduction receive
attention. Surveys in Oregon, Wash-
ington, and California have shown that

l t1

upwards of 75 percent of their cit izens
are in favor of recycling programs.
Rising costs of raw materials and their
growing scarcity speak to the impor-
tance of conservation practices, which
have their precedents deepiy rooted in
our Dast.

In the 1890s the United States was
transforming from a rural-agricultural
to an urban-industrial society, and the
quality of l i fe in the rapidly expanding
population centers was fouled by accu-
mulations of garbage piled everywhere
in city streets.

One of the earliest organized groups
in this country to recognize the need for
recycling was the Salvation Army,
whose in i t ia l  resource recovery act ivr t ics
centered in New York City in the 1890s.
Another pioneer recycling program
began in New York in 1896, init iated by
Col.  George E. Waring Jr. ,  a prominent
19th century sanitary engineer. I{e
began a system of pr imary separat ion
which required householders to store
organic wastes, paper, ashes, and other
light rubbish in separate containers for

collection.
As ear ly as 1905, a Port land ci ty

ordinance dealt with the accurnulation in
city streets of "garbage, refuse vegetabie
matter,  or  f i l th of  any k ind .  .  . " ,  and in
1910, a general  ordinance of  the c i ty of
Portland mandated the same type of
source separation pioneered in New
York Ci tv.

(Garbage- l lot  to be Mixet l . )
Sect ion 42. I t  shal l  be unlawf ul

f  or  nny f  erson or pcrsotts to mix or
place in the same aessel  or  recepta-
cle ,  t in cans, glass,  crockery ,  or
any other mater ia l  or  ashes, wi th
any swi l l ,  aegetable or ani tnal
matter or other f  i l th or garbage
intended for del iuery to scapengers

t 'or  the purpose ot '  being hauled or
carted auay t ' rom any house or
premises within the l imi ts of  the
ci ty,  landT .  .  .  when so hauled or
carted away f  rom any premises in
the ci ty,  be kept ent i re ly separate

from al l  other substances, and shal l
be so kept when the same shal l  be
dumped or unloaded.

S.W. 1st  and Stark looking south



In 1910 Portland's first garbage
crematory, located at Guilds Lake (what
is now the NW industrial area) was
completed by Public Works Engineering
Company. It was lauded in the mayor's
annual municipal report as "sightly and
substantial" and "appearing to be a
modern uo-to-date destructor. " After
undergoing six months of  required
testing, the garbage crematory was
accepted by the Health Department and
declared taken "in full control [by] the
city." However, then Mayor George
Rushlight noted the "systematic and
wanton destruction of human food-
stuffs" by the carloads "sent by certain
food dealers to the crematorv to uohold
food pr ices."  Rushl ight  depl t red such
action, asking the council to pass an
ordinance to "prevent such criminal
waste. " The ciematory incinerated
almost 30,000 tons of garbage in 1910,
averaging 66$per ton.

Because there were as yet  no munici-
pal landfi l ls, the incinerator was work-
ing to capacity and beyond. In 1912 the
voters rejected a bond issue to provide
for a second "sorely needed" incinera-
tor. A major problem arose with the
need to shut down the facil i ty for repair;
because there was nowhere to dispose of
the "vast  and increasing garbage,-"  the
incinerator continued to operate unti l a
f i re caused i ts c losure in 1914. Dur ing
the next six weeks, the upper end of
Marquam Gulch became the city's f irst
experimental landf i l l .

Acute shortages of raw materials
during World War I prompted the
federal government to launch a recy-
cling program. The Waste Reclamation
Service was created in'1917 as a section
of the War Industries Board and trans-
ferred in 1918 to the Department of
Commerce. Port land's at tent ion was
turned to its waste stream. The prece-
dent set by its 1910 waste separation
ordinance helped establish a citywide
waste recycling system. The scavengers
were no longer alone in their efforts.
Rubber, metals, and glass were re-
claimed by patriotic individuals and
groups to aid production in war indus-
tnes.

In the city's 1921 annual report, C.A.
Bigelow, Commissioner of Public Af-
fairs, noted that

ln conjunction with the treatment
ot' garbage and city waste there was
submit ted to the Counci l  and the
Commissioners of the City of
Portland a proposition by the
Northwest Nu-Fuel  Companu. ln

their  proposi t ion they coaered the
disposal ot' household garbage or
kitchen waste and all other waste
f  ood; also manure or stable waste,
street sweepings, combust ib le and
non-combust ib le debr is and bui ld-
ing materials; in f act practically all
r.oaste material. Their process
proaided t 'or the full conaersion ot'
the fuel Trraste into commercial
products, the principle one being

fuel . . . in the manut'acture of
br iquets.  The other waste products
are conuerted into ferti l izer or
chicken t 'ood. The paper and paste-
board is baled and sold to paper

factories, while the greases are
extracted and used in the manuf ac-
ture of  soap. The metal  wastes are
coruterted into babbit metal and in
a similar manner practically all ot'
the wastes are conaerted into some
uset'ul substance or sold t 'or useful
purposes.
There was no further mention of what

happened to the proposition by the
Northwest Nu-Fuel Company.

By 1926 two new landfills had opened,
helping to al leviate the incinerat ion
problem. Over 95,000 tons of garbage at
the cost of 459 per ton were disposed of
in the landfil ls, while incineration at 881
a ton burned 11,000 tons in that year, a
dramatic decrease in tonnage previously
burned. Portland's populace showed a
preference {or burying over burning
their garbage. But the landfil ls had
problems of their own: odor, equipment
breakdowns, spontaneous combustion,
and shortages of covering materials.

The new and more accessible incinera-
tor on the west side made garbage so
easily disposible that people no longer
took the time to separate their wastes.
The annual report by the Bureau of
Public Works reported that it had be-
come impossible to enforce the ordi-
nance covering garbage separation.

f)uring the Depression, the efforts of
many groups that had cooperated with
the Waste Reclamation servlce were
discontinued. Although individual
scavengers and local waste reclamation
efforts continued on a smaller scale,
large scale conservation efforts would
not emerge again until the 40s, when,
during World War II, thousands of tons
of material were recycled to support the
All ied cause.

Following World War II Americans
quickly fell back into their habits of
wastefulness. The American dream of
affluence and abundance-and with it

conspicuous consumption-had been
only momentarily interrupted.

But bv the 1970s. when Portland was
accumulating 1800 tons of garbage a
day, a great number of people who were
concerned about environmental degra-
dation and dwindling resources began to
regard recovery and re-use of solid
waste as a relevant issue. Other prob-
lems such as the growing scarcity of
landfill sites and escalating costs for
collection, transportation, and disposal
of garbage underscored the need for
waste reduction.

Currently Portland's solid waste
system, except for waste collection, is
the responsibility of the Metropolitan
Service District (Metro). In this en-
deavor, Metro is confronted by serious
problems. By the mid 1980s, the present
municipal landfills in the region will
reach capacity. Recent federal mandates
have closed open-burning dumps.
Placement of new landfills has become
difficult given the dilemma of locating
an environmentally sound disposal site,
compounded by strong public opposition
to sit ing these facil i t ies.

In7979 state legislation SB925 passed,
requiring that an effort in waste reduc-
tion take place where state assistance is
provided to landfills. Having received a
grant and a loan for the expansion of the
St. John's Land{il l , Metro is now com-
mitted to a waste reduction program as
part of its contractual agreement with
the state. Metro's waste reduction plan
includes four major components: r;-
source recovery, landfi l l ing, transfer
stations, and recycling. A yard debris
program is a fifth component.

Until recentlv. Metro has concentrat-
ed on energy reio.r".y from solid waste
over materials recovery options. Energy
recovery from solid waste is the desig-
nated function of a planned garbage-to-
energy plant that burns garbage to
create energy. Metro's proposed plant,
to be located in Oregon City, is cur-
rently estimated to cost $171 to $210
million (depending on whom you talk
to), will burn 550,000 tons of garbage a
year. The energy created will be sold to
nearby Publisher's Paper Mill to dry
paper and generate electricity.

Dan Knapp of Urban Ore and Whole
Earth Recycling in Berkeley, California,
and a former member of Lane County's
now defunct Office of Appropriate
Technology, raises questions about the
value of incineration as a tool, "since
any garbage-to-energy plant will com-
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pete inevitabl-v with recvclers for the
same lnvestment caprtal  and feedstocks
(highgrade paper,  newspr int ,  cardboard,
dimension lumbt ' r ,  f i rewood, cornpost-
able organics,  c lothing, furni ture)."  As
,r  recl  c ler ,  Krrapp sces incinerat ion as an
unproven techrrologv, asking, "Where
are the garbage-to-energy plants that
n 'ork wi  thorr t  c legrading,,  contaminat-
ing,  or  destroying valuable resources,
creat ing toxic bl  products,  or  requir ing
vast and ooen-ended extensions of
credit? . . . wtty the rush to turn mare-
r ia ls into energy when we are enter ing a
per iod of  scarci ty of  mater ia ls?" (From
Resource Recouert1 :  What Recycl ing
Can Do , to be published bir the Gover-
nor's Office oi Appropriate Technology,
State of California, as Lrart of their
Occasional  Paper ser ies.  )

Ga rba gc- ro-r 'nergy srra tcgi  es are
being pushed before the more appropri-
ate technologies of redr"rction, reuse, and
recycling of wastes have been given a
chance to prove thernselves. Burning
garbage for energy, in fact, can curtail
further efforts to implement more
effective solid waste practices and actu-
ally reduce incentrves to decrease solid
waste,  because the garbage burner
requires a guaranteed supply of  waste.

Strong local opposition by the people
of Oregon City to the garbage-to-en-
e'rgy facil i ty coupled with rising costs
may prevent i ts ever being bui l t ,  but
even with full scale waste reduction
efforts and a garbage burner, Portland's
garbage wil l also have to be sent to
landf i l ls .

There are currentlv two general
purpose landfil ls operating in the re-
gion: Rossman's in Oregorr  Ci ty and St.
John's in North Portland. Both of these
are expected to reach capacity in the
1 980s.

The developrnent of the Oregon City
burner or the establishment of a distant
rnixed wasre landfii l  (which wil l proba-
bly be sited 17 miles north of Portland in
the northwest across from Sauvie's
Is land),  wi l l  require the construct ion of
waste t ransfer stat ions.  These transfer
stations wil l be enciosed facil i t ies where
garbage haulers and pr ivate c i t izens can
dispose of their garbage which is then
transferred in larger trucks to a Iandfil l
or garbage burner. The transfer stations
will also allow for on-site recvcling
facil i t ies.

Many wastes requiring disposal repre-
sent vaiuable resources. By removing
reusables from the waste stream, the
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amount that goes into the landfil l  is
decreased. Collection and disposal costs
are reduced. By recycling, valuable
natural resources are turned back to
production, reducing the quantity of
virgin resor-rrces mined, pumped, or cut.
Non-renewable resources wil l last
longer, and less energy wil l be spent in
the mining and processing of virgin
materials.

Metro estimates that as much as 30
percent of an individual's garbage can be
recycled. The most common recyclable
materials include glass, newspaper,
cardboard, t in cans, motor oil, and

aluminum.
Portland's materials recovery pro-

grams (see Resources) are nationally
recognized. Portland is cited in both the
7979 and 1980 Environmental Protec-
tion Agency survevs of recycling pro-
gralns around the country. The EPA
studies point to Portland's general public
awareness about recycling. The Oregon
bott le bi l l  has gone a long wa; '  in rais ing
consciousness about recycling. Portland
is alreadv where manv urban areas
dream of being.

A number of f irms have long been
established in the Portland area which
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purchase, process, ancl gratle wastc'
rnater ia ls for  recycl ing.  Calbag Metals,
for  instance, entered the market in the
1910s. There arc several  end-users of
secondary mater ia ls located in the
metropolitan area, principally of nervs-
paper,  corrugated paper,  and glass.  But
most of  our secondary matenals arc
shipped for processing to the Far East:
Japan, South Korea, and the Phi l ippines

A mater ia ls rnarket study ior  Lane
Cor-rnty (conducted by ierry Powell of
Rt 'sou rce (-onservat ion Cr)nsul  ta l r  ts )
showed that the local  economy docsn' t
benefit from shipping materials outside

the area. I t  is  important,  thcreforc,  to
find wavs of creating local markets for
the use of  secondary mater ia ls.

Powel l  savs,  " l  th ink the key issuc is
to local ize al l  levels of  the economv;
local ize the constrmpt ion of  goods- l ike
the corner bakt'ry, but ir lso make sure
that the bakery uses recycled f iber ior
packaging and thcn havt-  that  re-used as
roof ing fe l t  that  can be used on local ly
construct t ' t l  hous. 's.  Otherwise we may
be consunr ing local  goods whi le procluc-
ing internat ional  t rash. "

But thcre are st i l l  problems that
recycl ing doesn' t  address,  and recycl ing

From the Bottom of the Heap

In Oregon, thc Europcans wcrc
discl i r r r in i r tet l  i rg.r inst  cconor l r i -
cai l .v rvhen thev came to th is
countrv- l ta l ians,  Russians,
( ,crnr i rns,  Elstcrn Europcan

Jcws. Manv coul . ln ' t  speak Eng-
l ish,  so entrv into s igni f icarr t
business lbarrk ing, real  estate)
was impossibl t  for  ther l .  - fher, ,

started of  f  whcre thev coulr l  bc-
gin srnal l  ant l  grow: r i 'astc recla-
mat io l r ,  rhe c l i r tv job,  t l ie unr le-
rbel l , , 'of  societ \ , .  \ \here the
parking garagc is on Jei ferson
ancl  First ,  wherc thc lv larr iot t  is
p1;1a' ,  thcrt ' \ \ ,ere a lot  of  srnal l
cUlnpi l l l lc \  i r r  t |c  bcgr l tn i r rg:
Acrne, Zidel ,  ( 'a l i fornia Bag ant l
Metals.

Now in Port land i t 's  a cash
econonlv- therc 's al l  sorts oi
cleir lers who arc opcn nt seven
AM .  .  .  p ickup trucks in l ine.  No
r l i l r l le on thc t r t rck,  no busincss
I iccnse, no (hir ,  ha) corporute
taxes. ' fher, ,  

lust  s implv take the
cash, p.ray'  ior  thc gas, buv sorr t
food, pa1, t l ' re- rcnt. An.l  , , 'or-r 'd be
strrpr iset l  i r t  their  i  o l r r rur 'o l  nt . t -
ter ia ls.

-  [crrv Porvcl l

can only scrve as a stop-gap rneasure to
the real  issue: not how to get r ic l  o i  thc
garbage we produce, but how to recluce
the amount of garbagc befort '  i t  enters
the sol id waste stream.

Unfortunatelv most people c lon' t  sr-e the
connect ion between what ends up in thc
garbage can and oi l  w;rrs in the Micldle
East. The productiorr of cver rnore to
r.naintain a healthy econonry',  with
increasing consumptiol ' l  as i ts end rcsul t ,
rs promoted as a wav of  buving into the
American drearrr.

To reduce the sol id wasre srrearn we
have to reduce consumption. One of  the
best ways to reduce consumption rs the
production of higher qual i t l '  goocls,
increasing the l i fc  of  a product.  L i ic
cycle cost ing,  the t ruc pr ic ing of  an i tern
over i ts l i fet i rnt ,  can help a consumer
become awarc of the cost ef fectrveness of
what is being purchasecl .

Packaging is a major byprocluct of our
consumption patterns. Three ancl one-
hal f  tons of  every 10 tons in the sol id
waste stream consists of f lexible packag-
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ing,  p last ic and aluminunr pouches-al1
kinds of  s ingle service conrainers which
are used once and thrown awarr.  We
could take stcps ro r l lcv i . r re rht ,>i tua-
t ion.  A Minnesota law requires r i r r r t r
product enter ing the rnarket in a nerv
package must be evaluate... l  in terms of
energy use and ease of recycl ing.

Several  rypcs of  p i r t  krging arc i rnpos-
sible or at best impractical to recl 'cle.
Mult ipackaging, or rhe rrse of  r r r , , re thrrr
one mater ja l  (p last ic over papcr;  paper
on aluminum) rs a recvcL-r 's nightrr tarc ' .
Plast ic-which depietcs non-rcnewablc
resources in i ts manufacturc- is c l i f  f i -
cul t  to recycle because of  a lack of  uni-
forn.r i ty in grades. Only onr.  perccnt-
or Iess-of  a l l  p last ic is recyclecl .

i l  has been suggcsted rhi t  th, . 'bcst
rv i l )  to t leal  wi th garhrge is to scp.rratc i t
cccordir in i  to ( 'nd-ust- .  For excrrrple,
currei l t  f : . r rn l r t r l  techniques cause the
r la i l t ,  los: ,  , , t  ' .  r i luable topsoi l .  A volurr i -
nor, ls al1rr . )unt  of  k i tchen waste in Port-
land could become a useful  resourcc i f
converted to cornpost. I f  the region hacl
to depend exclusivel l '  on local lv grown
food, a recvcl ing pol icv rvhrch rnandatecl
separat io l t  o i  organic wastes in orclcr  to
implernen t  l i r rge scale cornpost ing
cf forts w,, t r ] r l  l .etorrre \ ' ( ' r ]  r t t rJ(  t i \ ' ( , .

Currerr t l \ ,  business and inclustry are
rrot  wcl l  set  up to ut i l ize r t ' i i  e l"d rrrr te-
r ia ls.  Ful l  scale recvcl iug ef ior ts rv i l l
have to be careful lv orchcstrated in
order to be successful ,  and rrccessi tate an
interplay betwee rr  indiv iduals,  neigh-
borhoods, local  governrnent,  and pnvate
enterpr ise.  We are a long way frorn th is
ideal  at  the momenr.  Making the kap
from what is to whttt  coult l  [ te wil l
require a lot  of  work,  wrt ,  organrzat ion
and imaginat ion.  -Nrrrrcy CttsTtsy

A PORTLAND VISION . . .

Theq.uest ionis,howtloqou cl l r rost ,  f ronrt t l l theTt6ys5of theu,or lL l theqtral i_
t ies that .ntake y.r t  f  eel , thLt t  vt) . t t  t t rL,  hr , i r tg et t l tar lced/ Tl tere are places in the
worldwherel 'dht t res! , t ' , ! t t , rchntrr ,of  l , , l i r r r :  cmTt!ot ledior, lo i t tg 'u, l tot t -unt
to do than Port land. Btt t  I  str  ess .cooperat io i 'and connect ictns br i l r r rn t l . t ings,
and what has mattered t t t  rne al totr f  port land is that  the c i ty is hu;t1at1e.

- lack Ever lv
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